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HOME MISSIONARY CONVENTION

OF NORFOLK DISTRICT.

MEETS IN DEEMER NEXT YEAR

Miss Snider , Oener.il Organizer , Was

the Principal Speaker at Convention

Here Saturday and Sunday Officers

Elected.
Tim closing HOBHlon of tln woman's

home missionary coiivontton of the
Norfolk district was hold last night
ill thu Methodist church. In spite of

the I'XCfSBlvo licnt thorn was n

crowded church to listen to thu in !

dress of MlHs Nellie Snldor , general
organizer of the society. Miss Snldor
also spoke In thu morning on the sub-

ject
¬

of "Homo Missions. "

The convention opened Saturday af-

ternoon
-

with an Interesting discussion
of inlHslon work In reports and papers-
.Battmlay

.

evening Mrs. Hay welcomed
the delegates to the convention In a-

Hhort address. Mrs. C. S. Hughes of
Tender responded. Miss Snider fol-

lowed

¬

with a ahort address on homo
missionary work.

Sunday morning there was special
music by Hess Tlndall of Norfolk and
Mm. 11. A. Moler and Mrs. Ida nialr
ofViiyne. . Miss Snldor told of the con-

ditions
¬

of Mexico and Indian girls
within our borders , among whom the
woman's missionary society lire doing
u noble work. She fallowed that there
w'ei'o' ' hundreds of girls needing help
and that these girls were highly appre-

ciative
¬

of the work being done. She
related numerous Incidents to show
that they were bright and self sacri-
ficing to an unusual degree. In the
nfternoon Miss Snider conducted
"round table. " Papers were given by-

Mrs. . Mae House ofVn > ne and Miss
ISslherVenwortli of Randolph.

Preston Ogden gave n solo in the
evening and IMsscs Kdna Loucks and
Hthol Doughty a duet. A paper ,

"Other Women tinder Our Flag , " was
read by Miss Elizabeth Spencer of-

lleemer. . she thought " \Ve must either
Americanizethe foreigners or they
would forelgnl/.o us. " Miss Snldor
continued her address along the Hue

which she had spoken in the morning.
Her description of the slave trade in
California was vivid , "showing that
hundreds of Chinese girls were sold
Into slavery every year. It was un-

safe
¬

for a Chinese girl to be on the
streets in many California towns un-

less
¬

they were under the supervision
of some one. The Chinese are smug-

gled
¬

into the country at Portland and
the returns for this Illicit trade were
exceedingly profitable for those en-

gaging
¬

In it. A Chinese girl sold for
three thousand dollars. Attempt to
rescue them was almost Impossible ,

owing to the perfect system of under-
ground

¬

passages which the traders
had."

Officers Elected.
The election of ofllcers resulted as

follows :

President , Mrs. 13. S. Hughes , Pen-
cler

-

; vice president , Mrs. 13ert Brown ,

Wayne ; recording secretary , G-

S.Uriggs

.

, neemor , corresponding
secretary , Mrs. Carl Llnstrom , Nor-
folk

¬

; secretary of literature , Miss
Elizabeth Spencer , Qecmer. secretary
of temperance , Miss Esther Wen-
worth , ' Randolph ; systematic bone-
licence , Mrs. Ella Krauner , Lyons ;

secretary mite box , Mrs. Uo&eborough ,

Norfolk ; treasurer , Mrs. Fensler. Pen ¬

der.
The convention will be held tit

IH-emer next year.-

SATURDAY

.

SIFTINGS.-
Mrs.

.

. S. F. Dunn and daughter wont
to Pierce at noon.

John Huntington of Lucerne , Minn. ,

Is visiting his nephew , E. M. Hunt-
Ington

-

, of this city.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. A merino is visiting in
Missouri with her brother. She will
be away about a month.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Darius Mathewson
are expected homo next Wednesday
from their eastern trip.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Clark left at noon for
Crelghton. She had received a mes-
sage

-

of the death of a nephew.-
Mrs.

.

. O. W. Witters and children of
Omaha are visiting at the homo of-

Mrs. . Wltiars' parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

Bocck.
.

.

Mrs. Ed Loucks and son Edward ,

went to Pilger this afternoon for a
few day's visit with relatives and
friends1.-

Mrs.
.

. O. W. Rish has gone to Ute ,

la. , where Mr. Rish Is putting down
n well. Miss Leota Rish has gone to-

Winnctoon to visit with her grand-
parents.

-

.

Elnii r Hardy leaves tonight for
Butte , Mont. , where he will spend the
summer upon his uncle's ranch. He
will return In the fall to take up his
year's work at the university.-

Rev.
.

. J. L. Stlne , pastor of the
Christian church of Norfolk , is at-

tending
¬

the national Sunday school
convention at Louisville , Ky. He Is
one of the Nebraska delegates.

Owing to a bad roadbed on the Bur-
lington

¬

, the Crofton ball team , which
met Plalnvlew Friday afternoon on
the Plalnvlew diamond , was forced to
stay In Norfolk over night , being un-

nble
-

to get through on the Burlington.
Chas Tlndall Is visiting In Norfolk

with relatives and friends for a few
days.

Miss Amy Reynolds left today for
n. few days' visit with friends in-

Pierce. .

Misses Norma and Ruth Henzler-
of Pierce returned to their homes to-

ilay
-

form a short visit In Norfolk.-

Dr
.

and Mrs. Peters of Stanton ar-

rived In the city yesterday for a short
visit at the home of A. F. Tannehlll.

President E. H. Scott of the Wes ¬

tern Conservatory of Music , was In-

Vorfolk lad nUhf. He delivered an-

tddrc i at the commencement recital.
Among I he out of town visitors In

Norfolk wore : .lohn L Luhcley , Hart.-

ngioii

-

. , Mm P. Hoed , Fiirrall : A. II-

.Faelle
.

, Winner ; Otto Horgor , Long
Pine ; Tom K"ostor. Untile CrrHc ;

''ohn Shaniua. riirioM ; FnmU Eaton ,

C'iclghton ; L. B. Baker , Battle Crcelt ;

Fred J-HiPorRor , HntMe Creek ; B. J-

.Lindsay.

.

. Plen-o ; Thou. 1. Sleohta ,

Pierce ; Chan. Tliidalo , Plaluvlow ; M.-

n.

.

. Watt , Knrni' } ; W. N. McCorkle ,

Columbus ; Henry Halm , Plorco ; Emll-

Schreler , Verdlgre ; Mr. and Mrs. Ceo.
Frank , Pierce ; Hannah Frank ,

Wiuitm : II. S. Hartman , Hushvllle.-
Dr.

.

. D. K. Tlndall will deliver the
Fourth of July oration at Hosklns.

Rudolph Wlchert , who has been sick
for a couple of weeks , Is reported to-

bo Improved.

The city council will meet Tuesday
night nt the city hall. Street lighting
contracts will be let at the meeting.
General Interest has boon aroused in
this matter. It la probable that rep-

resentatives
¬

of the Commercial club
will be present In Uio Interest of hot-

ter
¬

street lighting during the period of
the new contracts.

The school children of the St. Paul
Lutheran church will hold their an-

nual picnic in the Pasewalk grove ,

Sunday. The Norfolk band will give-
n short concert In the grove. A short
program and games will furnish other
entertainment

The Ilonney case came up before
Justice Lambert yesterday afternoon
but the evidence Indicating that the
young man who was accused of steal-
Ing

-

n wheel had simply disposed of
the bicycle for another boy , the case
was continued until next Monday. At
that time Justice Lambert will at-

tempt
¬

to further sift the case
When the big delegation goes to

Madison on the Fourth , it will be
accompanied by the Norfolk band-
.Stnnton

.

had asked for the band at the
Stanton celebration but parties inter-
ested

¬

in the Madison excursion had
completed arrangements before the
Stanton proposition wn& regularly
passed on by the local manager. Feel-
Ing

-

that Madison's invitation having
been first presented and accepted may
give the celebration in the Madison
county seat an advantage of Stanton
in bidding for Norfolk crowds , the
Norfolk Commercial club has asked
Stanton to name a "Norfolk day" at
the Stanton race meet and fair when
an effort will be made to send a repres-
entative

¬

Norfolk crowd to visit Nor ¬

folk's eastern neighbor. But Stauton
will also secure many Fourth of July
visitors.

Ernest Hlrth has opened a pool-

room in the Schwertfeger building on
East Norfolk avenue.-

Dr.
.

. C. W. Ray , pastor of the Meth-
odist

¬

church in this city , will deliver
the Fourth of July address at Battle
Creek.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dan Taylor of Battle
Creel ; have moved to Norfolk. Their
daughter , Miss Idelle Taylor , having
been elected to a position in the Nor-
folk

¬

schools-
.Children's

.

day will be celebrated
in many of the Norfolk chinches to-

morrow.
¬

. Interesting programs will
be rendered by the little folks who
have been busy preparing for the oc-

casion
¬

the past two weeks.
The Northeast Nebraska G. A. R.

reunion will bo held In Tllden from
June 24 to 27. The Mosbarger grove
has been secured for the reunion.
The entertainment consists of ad-

dresses
¬

by several speakers of reputa-
tion

¬

and of athletic sports of all kinds.-
A

.

large number of veterans arc ex-
pected. .

Concerning the Humphrey high
school commencement address , given
by County Superintendent F. S. Per-
due

¬

, the Humphrey Democrat says :

"Mr. Perdue talked for an hour on the
relationship of the teacher , parent
and pupil and the real value of edu-

cation.
¬

. His remarks were to the
point and suggestive of many valuable
things in an educational way. "

Seven Norfolk people received di-

plomas
¬

at the state Sunday school
convention in Fremont last week for
completing the local teacheis' train-
Ing

-

course. The text book used for
the course was by Hurlbut. Those re-

ceiving
¬

the diplomas are J. D. Dasen-
back , Miss Maude Boyd , Cleo Lederer ,

Ethan Shaw , W. R. Lawrence and Dr.
and Mrs. Meredith. The diplomas are
from the National Association of Sun-
day

¬

schools , and are nicely embossed.

Gasoline Explosion.-
A

.

can of gasoline exploded shortly
before the noon hour , at the home of-

J. . F. Vasholz , 009 South Fourth
street. The can was setting too close
to the cook stove and became heated.
The burning gasoline set fire to the
wall and door nearby but the fire
was extinguished before It had a
chance to spread , without calling out
the department. The damage was
slight.-

Mr.
.

. Vnsholz Is employed at the
Thiem meat market.

HOME FROM CHICAGO.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler Returns at Noon Has
Shaved His Moustasche.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler returned at noon from
Chicago , where ho was an Interested
spectator at the republican national
convention. Before the convention ,

Mr. Tyler visited at his old homo In-

Indiana. . Ho has shaved his mout-
tascho

-

during hi * absence.

DEMOCRATS PRAISE TICKET.

Taft and Sherman Appeal to Oppos-
ing

¬

Party As Strong Men.
Even the democrats are paying com-

pliments
¬

to the republican national
ticket. "It's as good a ticket to beat
as any that could have been put up ,"
said one democrat "Both men are
strong , clean and able. "

COMMITTEE HAS RAISED NEARLY
$500 OF $600 NEEDED.

WILL SECURE KOENIGSTEIN LOT

Ladies of Woman's Club Library Com-

mittee

¬

Meeting Success In Raising
Site Fund Y. M. C. A. Campaign
Walts Arrival of Bailey.

Nearly J&OO of the fC.OO needed by
the library committee of ( ho Woman's
flul ) to secure the proposed library
site on Eighth street and Norfolk
avenue has been secured. The success
the committee has met with so far Is-

sulllclent to make it certain that the
necessary $ t00! will be forthcoming.

With the funds raised the ladles will
purchase the east twenty-seven feet
of the Koenlgsteln lot on Eighth and
Norfolk avenue , which with the tweny-
five feet donated by Mr. Koenlgsteln
will give the committee a site 128 feet
deep with a fifty-two foot frontage on
Norfolk avenue. This site will bo
turned over to the city.

Once the site Is In the hands of the
now library board , to be appointed by
Mayor Sturgeon , the question of
whether or not Norfolk will Immedi-
ately

¬

secure a Carnegie library build-
ing

¬

depends largely on whether or
not the Norfolk avenue site is accept-
able

¬

to Mr. Carnegie.-
Y.

.

. M. C. A. Fund Stationary.
Pending the return to this city of

State Secretary Bailey of the Nebras-
ka

¬

Y. M. C. A. , the local building cam-
paign

¬

Is resting on Its oars. A num-
ber

¬

of the more active workers are
out of the city. An energetic renewal
of the campaign Is promised within
a short time.

MONDAY MENTION.
Miss Elsie Kell Is visiting In Lead ,

S. D.
George B. Chrlstoph Is back from

Omaha whore ho attended the state
druggists' convention as well as a
meeting of the state board of phar-
macy.

¬

.

Miss Minnie King visited at home
over Sunday , returning to Stanton this
morning.

Miss Emma Marquardt left for Oma-
ha

¬

for a month's visit with her sister ,

Mrs. Edward Hoopman.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Loucks and little son ,

Edward , returned home from a Sunday
visit in Pierce with friends.

Spencer Butterfleld has returned
home from the Ames , la. , agricultural
college , for summer vacation.

Miss Huffman of Lincoln was .In
Norfolk today while enrouto home
from a visit with friends at Randolph.-

H.
.

. C. Holt of Kearney , James Max-
well

¬

and J. L. Hall of Albion. Dale B-

.Trlby
.

of Mount Pleasant and R. R.
Mitchell of Creighton , were among
those who attended the horse sale.

Miss May Johnson and Miss Gladys
Jenkins returned last evening from a-

fortnight's visit In Rockford , 111. Miss
Clara Rudat , who was also a member
of the party , stopped in Omaha for a
brief visit.

Misses Frances and Laura Brome of
Butte , Mont. , are visiting for a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Bell.
From here they go to Omaha to meet
their brother , Harry Brome , who will
accompany them to Wisconsin to spend
the summer at the lakes.

Elmer Hardy returned home last
night from Columbus.

Miss Floy Faucctt has been in-

Wakefleld on a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Salmon will return Tuesday
from a visit at Lander , Wyo.-

H.

.

. L. Tubbs of Beatrice was a Nor-
folk

¬

business visitor this morning.-
II.

.

. R. Ward went to Council Bluffs
this morning on a short business trip.

Miss Amy Reynolds will return this
evening from a visit with friends at
Pierce.-

Mrs.
.

. Wm. King and nephew , Ralph
King visited in Pierce Monday morn-
ing

¬

between trains.
Miss Mellle Bridge has returned

from the Nebraska university for the
summer vacation.

Claude and Glenn Ogden leave Wed-
nesday

¬

for Omaha where they will
spend the summer.

John R. Hays left today for Omaha.-
He

.

will attend the state postmaster's
convention In Lincoln.

Claude Arkwrlght returned home
today from western Colorado where
he has been on a business trip.

Elmer Hyde and Boyd Blakman re-

turned home today from Pierce where
they spent Sunday with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. W. M. Rainbolt and son are
in the city from Omaha , visiting at
the home of her father , Rev. J. C. S-

.Wellls.
.

.

Miss Stewart of Geneva , who has
been visiting with her sister Mrs.
Edwin Booth , returned home this af-

ternoon.
¬

.

Miss Elizabeth Spencer of Boomer ,

a delegate to the woman's homo mis-
sionary

¬

convention , returned to her
home this noon.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Bucholz and son , Arden ,

have arrived from Omaha for a visit
at the homo of Mrs. Bucholz's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rainbolt.
John Walter , a farmer living near

Beemer was In the city today enrouto-
home. . He reports the last few days
have materially Improved crop coa-

dltlons
-

In his section of the state
and that wheat is coming along rapid ¬

ly. Oats and hay both promise a
heavy crop.

Among the out of town visitors In
Norfolk were : Mr. and Mrs. J. B-

.IKiwrence
.

, Battle Creek ; W. O. Guth-
mann , Battle Creek ; Mrs. Goodell ,

Beemer ; W. E. Hall , Osmond ; Emma
Durlap , Madison ; Mrs. S. E Coil ,

Lyons ; Robert Hampton and G. S-

.Spurl
.

, Osmond ; Mrs. Ella Tranner ,

Lyons ; Morton Cahurn , Osmond ; J. F.
Power and Alex Meyer , Wayne ; W.

\\V Lepkllng. Crelghton ; James How-
nrth

-

, West Point ; C. H Schultz ,

Wayne ; H. 1) Rutherford , Wayne , U-

O Sinclair , Butte ; Frank Philips and
Frank Hart , Hosklns ; S. J. Barks ,

Humphrey ; E. Zimmerman , M Llm-
pert and Art Dalton , Battle Creek ; F.-

H.

.

. Newcomb , Dallas. R. B. McFadnr ,

Chadron ; Dr. Norrls Hitchcock , Tll
den ; Harry Ichmaun , D. D. Dauphin.
West Point ; W. H. Locke , Stanton ; C.-

W.

.

. Klrkland , Atkinson ; I. J. Hemlln.
Lindsay ; Win. Dunn , Weeping Water ;

K. A. Leahy. J. W. James , Wayne
Mayor Sturgeon has purchased L A-

.Hotho's
.

touring car.-

Tlie
.

Camp Dewey telephone company
at Crelghton Is stringing a No. 10

copper circuit from Spencer to Butte.
The Dixie carnival company which

Is the attraction at Butte the week of
the Fourth of July is at Lynch this
week.-

J.

.

. S. McClary was one of the Nor-

folk
¬

men who attended the national
republican convention In Chicago last
week.

Miss Lena Munsterman is away from
the A. L Kllllan store on a vacation ,

which she will spend in Lincoln and
Dodge.

Judge Norrls , formerly of Ponca and
Wayne , now of the Philippines , was
one of the delegates from the orient
in the Chicago convention.-

A.

.

. L. Lagger , a Norfolk traveling
man , made the high score among the
amateur shots the second day of the
Fairfax gun tournament. Mr. Lagger
scored 115 out of a possible 150.-

C.

.

. E. Burnhnm of Norfolk , past grand-
master of the Nebraska Masonic grand
lodge , represented the grand lodge at
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Oak-
land

¬

lodge. The newly elected ofllcers-
of the lodge were also Installed by Mr.
Burnham.-

By
.

a vote of three to two John Lat-
ensor

-

, the Omaha architect who drew
the plans for the Norfolk high school
building , was appointed Saturday af-
ternoon

¬

by the Douglas county board
as architect and superintendent of the
new $1,000,000 court house to be built
in Omaha.

Miss Kathcrine Jenal , of Hartlug-
ton , who narrowly missed being
crushed under a moving train in Nor-
folk Saturday , was on her way to
Pierce to visit a brother , Ed Jeiial.
Miss Jenal has visited In Norfolk ,

where she has been a guest of Miss
Minnie Maas.-

Dr.
.

. A. Bear , who on several oc-

casions
¬

has attended national conven-
tions

¬

as a delegate and who saw
Greeley , Tilden and Cleveland nomi-
nated

¬

, does not expect to attend the
Denver convention. It was twenty
years ago this month that Dr. Bear
saw Cleveland nominated by the de-
mocracy

¬

in St. Louis.
Lynch Journal : T. A. Taylor re-

turned
¬

from his trip to Norfolk , where
he settled his case against the railroad
for damages. He received some $1,400 ,

after all costs and attorney's fees were
paid. While this Will not keep him ,

still is Is far better than fighting the
company. Mr. Taylor is a confirmed
invalid from the effect of the Injury
sustained In an accident in the round-
house at Norfolk last summer. He
sued the company for 20000.

The carnival didn't stop for Charles
Henry Groesbeck , jr. , when the Par-
ker

¬

shows packed up their tents and
moved away. For this boy kept right
on enjoying a carnival in his own
front yard. Thirty foxy birthday
gifts afforded him carnival features of-

amusement. . Seldom has any boy re-

ceived
¬

a more elaborate lot of birth-
day remembrances than Charles , upon
the occasion of his seventh birthday.
His little friends came In at 2 and
spent the afternoon. There was a
glorious birthday cake with the name
and date upon It. Also there were
seven candles on the cake. Ice cream
and other delicacies were served. The
tables were decorated with pink and
white flowers , this color scheme being
carried throughout the entire program
in a clever way. Dainty printed Invi-

tations
¬

had been sent out In advance.
Charles Henry Groesbeck , j r. , Is a-

"chip off the old block" for sure. He
has more vim and energy In his little
plump frame than anybody else In
town with the possible exception of
his father. When Charles Henry , jr. ,

grows up he Is going to be president
of the Norfolk Driving association.-

EPWORTH

.

LEAGUE ENCAMPMENT

Closes at Oakdale O'Neill Next Year.
Officers Chosen-

.Oakdale
.

, Neb. , June 19. Special to
The News : The Neligh district Ep-
worth League encampment closed
here last night. The program was
carried out in full. O'Neill gets the
encampment next year. The following
ofllcers were elected : President , Rev.-
C.

.

. A. Troump , Neligh ; first vice presi-
dent

¬

, Miss Ethel Admire , Oakdale ;

second vice president , Miss Myrtle
Akers , Plalnvlew ; third vice presi-
dent , Miss Pauline Saare , Now York ;

fourth vice president , Elsworth Strain ,

Crelghton ; corresponding secretary ,

Carrie Hall , Plerco ; recording secre-
tary

¬

, Ona Saunders , Elgin ; treasurer ,

Ralph Kane , Battle Creek ; Junior su-

perintendent
¬

, Mrs. R. P. Shackla , Oak-
dale ; executive committee , Rev. S.-

A.

.

. High , Elgin , and Rev. E. J. T-

.Conley
.

, Pierce.-

Epworth

.

League Convention.-
Rev.

.

. Ray , pastor of the Methodist
church , returned homo , Thursday
evening from Pender whore ho has
been attending the annual convention
of the Norfolk district of the Epworthl-
eague. . The convention was well at-

tended
¬

about fifty delegates being
present at the meetings. The conven-
tion

¬

lasted from the IGth to the 18th-

of Juno. There were five delegates
present from Norfolk , Rev. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. W Kay , Misses Ruby Macy , Villa
Adams and Laura Ileitzmnn-

As you grow older , there ar fewer
stories that make you laugh.

HE KEPT HIS WORD !
ii-

Or riirht WOO, by Bockwood. . 1.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.-
I

.
I am deeply sensible of the honor done me by the American people in thus expressing their confidence in

what I have done and have tried to do. I appreciate to the full the solemn responsibility this confidence imposes
upon me , and I shall do all that in my power lies not to forfeit it. On the 4th of March next I shall have served
three and a half years , and this three and a half years constitutes my first term. The wise custom which limitsthe president to two terms regards the substance and not the form , and under no circumstances will I be 3
candidate for or accept another nom nation. Statement by President Roosevelt , Nov. 8 , 1904.

SCHEDULE OF NORTH NEBRASKA
RACES IS OUT.

OPEN IN NORFOLK AUGUST 12

Prosperous Racing Season Is Expected
to Open in Norfolk August 12.

Purses for Different Events Are
Announced.

The approach of the racing season
in north Nebraska is Indicated by the
appearance of the speed program of
the North Nebraska Short Shipment
Race Circuit. The circuit opens
August 12 In Norfolk and closes Sep-

tember
¬

20 at Creighton-
.Enterics

.

for the Norfolk races close
August 8 , for the O'Neill , Neligh and
Plerco races , August 11 , for Madison ,

Stanton and Crelghton races , August
31.

The speed program is as follows :

Norfolk August 1214.
Wednesday , 2:35: class trotters , $200 ;

2:20: class trotters or pacers , 200.
Thursday , three-year-old or under ,

trotters or pacers , $200 ; 2:30: class
trotters or pacers , 200.

Friday , 2:25: class trotters , $200 ;

free-for-all , $200-
.O'Neill

.

August 1921.
Wednesday , 2:35: class trotters , $250 ;

2:20: class trotters or pacers , $250 ;

half mile running race , for Holt coun-
ty

¬

horses , $50-

.Thursday
.

, three-year-old oc under ,

trotters or pacers , $250 ; 2:30: class
trotters or pacers , $250 ; half mile run-
ning race , $75-

.Firday
.

, 2:25: class trotters , $250 ;

free-for-all , $250 ; free-for-all running
five-eighth mile , $125-

.Neligh
.

August 2628.
Wednesday , 2:35: class trotters ,

$200 ; 2:20: class trotters or pacers ,

200.
Thursday , three-ycar-o'.d or under

trotters or pacers , $200 ; 2:30: class
trotters or pacers , $200 ; pony race ,

50.
Friday , 2:25: class trotters , $200 ;

free-for-all , $200 ; horse race free-for-
all , 75.

Pierce September 13.
Tuesday , 2:35: class trotters , $200 ;

2:30: class trotters or pacers , $200 ;

Wednesday , 2:25: class trotters ,

$200 ; 2:20: class trotters or pacers ,

200.
Thursday , three-year-old or under ,

trotters or pacers , $200 ; free-for-all ,

200.
Madison September 911.

Wednesday , 2:35: class trotters ,

$200 ; 2.20 class trotters or pacers ,

200.
Thursday , three-year-old or under ,

trotters or pacers , $200 , 2:30: class

trotters or pacers , $200 ; horse race ,

live-eighth of a mile dash. 75.
Friday , 2:25: class trotters , $200 ;

free-for-all , $200 ; pony race , half mile
dash , 50.

Stanton September 1618.
Wednesday , 2:3: ," class trotters ,

$200 ; 2:20: class trotters or pacers ,

$200 ; running race , free-for-all , 50.
Thursday , Free-for-all , trotters or

pacers , Stanton county horses , $200 ;

three-year-old or under trotters or
pacers , 200.

Friday , 2:25: class trotters. $200 ,

free-for-all , $200 ; mule race , half mile
dash , no entry charge , $30-

.Crelghton
.

September 2426.
Thursday , 2:35: class trottters , $250 ;

2:20: class trotters or pacers , $250 ;

running race for Knox county horses ,

50.
Friday , three-year-old or under trot-

ters
¬

or pacers , $230 ; 2:30: class trot-
ters

¬

, $250 ; running race , 75.
Saturday , 2:25: class trotters , $250 ;

free-for-all , $250 ; running race , free-
forall

-

, $125-

.PLAINVIEW

.

6 , CROFTON 3.

Fast Plalnview Nine Won Game
Marked by Double Plays-

.Plalnvlew
.

, Neb. , June 20. Special
to The News : Plain view won from
Crofton in the third Inning yesterday
when four of the home boys got over
the plate. Plalnvlew was credited
with three double plays during the
game.-

In
.

addition to the double plays of
the Sterling Infield a three base hit
by Schoenauer was a feature.

The visitors had played seven
games before clashing with the Ster ¬

lings and had a clean slate of vic-
tories until they met their Waterloo
hero yesterday.-
Crofton

.

00000300 0 3-

Plalnvlew 10401000 x G

Batteries , Plalnview , King and Chap-
man

¬

; Crofton , Tarrant and Hefformsn.
Hits , Plalnvew , 2 , Crofton C. Errors ,

Plalnview 3 , Crofton 3. Bases on balls ,
on King 1 , on Tarrant 4. Hit by
pitched ball , by King 1 , by Tarrant 2.
Double plays , Plalnvlew 3. Time of
game , 1:25.: Umpire , Johnson of-

Brunswick. .

Attendance , 300-

.On
.

June 25 the Sterlings will play
the bloomer girls for forty and sixty
per cent of the gate receipts.

Play With Madison.-
Messrs.

.

. Klrkland , Hoffman and Rusk-
of the Norfolk ball club went to Madi-
son

¬

Saturday to play with the Madi-
son

¬

team against Platte Center. Klrk ¬

land and Hoffman compose the star
Norfolk battery and played in the
same capacity for Madison Rush Is-

a short stop.

Seeds , Including snake and other
cucumber , prehistoric and other corn ,
both sweet and field , pencilarla ,

squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,

and hundreds of other seeds. 1 cent
and up per packet , ( also seed in bulk )
direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price list free.
Address H. M. Gardner , seed grower ,

Marengo , Nebraska-

.REI5TLES

.

PLATES ARE RIGHT

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

1420-24 LAWBIMCC DtNVCD COLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE

Tells how to cure Nervous Debility and
Hidden Weaknesses , at home , privately
and secretly. Describes best and most ef-
fective

¬

home treatment known. If you
desire more vizor , more vitality , more
nerve-lorce and perfect manhood , send
for this book today. Mailed free In plain
sealed envelope. jVddress the author :
Dr. C. H. Robert/ . Merit Kit. Detroit. Mlch./J

50 "EARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Yoil Must Not Forget
We are constantly improv ¬

ing in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

Wo also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY


